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VIENNA AS A CENTRE FOR POST-GRADUATE WORK.

T IERE are about one hundred men, apart fromn Austrians, doirig
pQst-gradlate work in Vienna at present, the grieater number

being from various:states of the Union to the sQouth of us. Abotit 80
peÈ cent.. of these are taking eye; ear,.nosp and throat work. In these
b-anches the coursês are .given largely in English. The graduate
who comes to Vienna .for either medicine or sqrgery is sure to be dis-
appointed, unless he has a faitly good knowledge of the Gerñman
language. 0f course,. if lie can spend nine months or a year here,
the language difficulty disappears. There are any number of excel-
lent teachers of German in Viena and their .rates.are very rnoderate,
the average,éharge being tyo kronen (about 40c.) an hour. Dpiring
tlhe three to-six months t-equired to gain. a working knowledge of the
languagehe cain profitably spend a. part of each day in one of the
many private laboratories-where more.or less English is spoken. This
hélps to rélieve the tedium andgives hirn, at the same tine, anoppor-
tunity to apply his knowledge of Germran. Or, lie inay spend a part
of his time in an "Anbulatorium Kliiiik" which corrèsponds to our
Outdoor Department. These departments, howevër, are not giveñ
the attention, in most cases, they deserve, or that they receive in
London and Edinburgh. The Lorenz clinic is probably an. excep-
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tion. The only course given in English, that I arn aware of, apart
from the specialties, is that of Priv. Doc, Dr. Braun, on the heart and
lungs. This course is admirable. His English is fair, and the round-
ing out of his sentences in German, but suffices to maintain one's
interest in the study of the language.

HOSPITAL FACILITIES, NURSING, ETC.

The Allgemein Kranken-haus, with its 3,000 beds, supplies
ample material. Vienna has one deci.ded advantage over both Lon-
don. and Berlin-the work is centralized; no time is lost in going
from one hospital to another. The hospital itself is old and quite
out of date. The cubic space allotted each-patient is very inadequate.
I counted 25 beds-all occupied-in a room not as -large as the
Sampson ward in the Kingston General Hospital. The clinical thea-
tres are antiquated and not easily accessible. The operating theatres
are much inferior, in arrangement and equipment, to those of the
better Canadian hospitals. A new hospital is in process of erection.
Already two departments-the gynaecological and the obstetrical-
are completed and they are a peffect dream in hospital architecture.
The Viennese move slowly, however, and it will be probably fifteen
years before the entire building is ready for occupation.

The nursing is much belQw the Canadian standard, apart fron a
few sisters that are to be seen here and there throughout the build-
ings. The typical Kranken.haus nurse seems to occupy a place midway
or scarcely midway, between the historic Sary Gamp and the moderri
Florence Nightingale.

The Anerican Medical Association of Vienna is in a flourishing
condition. It's headquarters are at the Café Klinik, Alserstrasse.
Frere a register is kept and all information regarding courses may be
obtained.

Notwithstanding the excellent work that is being done=in Vienna
in many departments, one is .reminded daily by the modest i2 x 18 in.
photographs that hang on the dusty walls of the various clinics, if in
no other way, that Skoda, Rokitansky, Kaposi, Billroth, etc., are
gone, and somehow or other, the feeling creeps irres.istibly over one,
that Vienna has been shorn of much of her greatness, and that the
grand old temple of Aescl4lapius no longer rears lits majestic form on
the shores of the blue Danube.

JAS. THIRD.
Vienna, May 28th.
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EMPYEMA OF THE ACCESSORY SINUSES OF THE NOSE.

T HIS report of a few cases of suppuration in the nasal accessory
sinuses lias been prompted by what lias secmed to me to be a

lack of interest in the subject on the part of tlie general practitioner.
A short study of the skull will denionstrate the close relationship of
these cavities to important organs of sense and even to the brain
itself.

In an effort to stimulate your interest it lias seemed best to
relate the clinical symptoms and conditions of a few selected cases,
the means of diagnosis, and the treatinent, with the resuits.

For diagr-osis the chief requisites are a good artificial iight, a
head-mirror,. nasal speculum, rhinoscopic mirror and probe. Trans-
illuminationby means of a small electric lamp in the mouth or under
the broW often serves to confirm the diagnosis. If the Antrum of
Highmore is normal, the light in the mouth will produce a bright
reflex in the face just under the eye and through the pupil of the eye.
During. this test the room mist be arranged so that every ray of
light can be excluded fron it. The contrast between the bright illu-
mination of the healthy side and the darkness of the diseased side
is very striking.

At times a radiograph is useful in determining the extent of the
disease, and the operation, to be undertaken. In the matter of treat-
ment, the passing of a curved canula for the purpose of irrigation
into· any of the sinuses through the natural orifice is not only diffi-
cult, but frequently impossible. On the other land what, in Vienna,
they calil "punction" of the Antrum of Highmore through the antro-
nasal wall, beneath the inferior turbinate, is coïnparatively easy, and.
with the use of cocaine, painless 4 thus making irrigation of this sinus
simple and certain.

On January 7,'1907, Mrs. W. complained that three weeks p-e-
viously she lad. had a cold in the chest and head. During and since
the attack, lier head liad ached over the left eye. In- other respects,.

- she was well.
For some days a blur had come over the vision of the left eye.

L.V..:-20/200. On examination, the optic disc was found ·to be
swollen + 1.00 D. Dr. Diss reports urine O.K. No uterine, or
other trouble. Transillumination shows the left frontal sinus slightly
darker than -the right. Hot douches and hot applications did: not
relieve the condition. So three days later I excised thé the left mid-
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die turbinate to facilitate drainage from the frontal sinus, and en-
larged the natural opening of the sphenoidal sinus. Fifth day-less
pain-V:-20/30. Sixteenth day-no pain-no discharge. V:-
.20/15 and remained so.

On Novemher 11th, as the result of a cold in the head, tlis
patient developed pain in the left side of face. Purulent discharge
followed from the left nostril. Examination revealed pus in the mid-
dle meatus. Transillumination of the right riîaxillary sinus was clear
and bright, with a bright pupillary reflex, but on left side it Was
dark and there was no pupillary reflex.

By means of a curved trocar and canula the lefi Antrum of
Highmore -was entered below the inferior turbinate, and much pus
washed out. There was no recurrence and the cold speedily sub-
sided. This illustrates the sudden onset with pain and discharge in
an accessory sinus, and the prompt and permanent relief from irriga-
tion in these acute cases.

In March, 1907, I saw .another such case, with Dr. Glidden in
Little Falls. This was a boy of eigliteen (18), who had had grippe
for a f ew days. He was in bed suffering with pain in left side of the
face and left ear. There was a profuse discharge of pus from theleft
nostril. I had seen this boy before with a mild involvement of
sinuses occasioned by a large spur which obstructed the drainage on
that side of the nose. I therefore vent prepared ·to irrigate the An-
trum of Highmore, which was done, bringing away fully an ounce
of creamy pus. The membrani tympani which was red and bulging
was incised, hot irrigations were instituted, and recovery soon
followed.

A few days later his brother came -ð iñy office with unilateral
pain and discharge from the left nostril.' Transillumination con-
firmed, the diagnosis of acute Empyema of the maxillary sinus. One
washing was sufficient to cure this by means of trocar and canula
through the inner wall and under 'the inferior turbinate.

Al such cases do not respond so promptly - possibly because
the acute condition has been preceded by a chronic condition of
which the patient was oblivious.

Such a case was Miss M-, brought to me by Dr. Frost,
October 8th. One ·week previously she complaineà of indefinite
pain in the right shoulder and neck. Later, there was dizziness on
turning over in bed, or at any time if she moved quickly. It was
not exactly dizziness, but a feeling of something .going around in
the right side of her head about the ear which forbade the recumi-
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bent posture. For two or three days before I saw lier, she had pain
in the right eye and temple, with general prostration. I found acute
tenderness over the right brow. Rhinoscopic examination showed a
condition of hypertrophy of the turbinated bodies. No discharge
was seen. Transillumination was clear on the left side--dark on the
right for both maxillary and frontal sinuses. Irrigation of the An-
trum of Highmore brouglt away a large quantity of stinking pus.
This relieved the so-called dizziness in and around the ear. The
frontal sinus could not be reached because of the enlarged middle
-turbinate---hene it -was excised the following day. This facilitated
drainage from above, but the eye remained very weak and there was
considerable pain over the eye on rising in mnorning. The erect
position alloved the frontal sinus to drain, and hence the worst pain
was felt in the ·morning. All this time no pus was;to be seen in the
region of the uaso-fiontal duct. It was first seen a week after the
removal of the middle turbinate, and on the same day the frontal
sinus was washed out with considerable difficulty by bringing away
thick -pus. On account of the increase of dizziness with pain in- the
face, the antrum was again punctured and washed, bringing away
more stinking pus. After this she improved so that she colud sleep
comfortably lying down and the eye felt and looked natural; but she
continued to have mild attacks of dizziness about the right ear, which
terminated with free discharge from the nose.

On November 4th, the antrum was again washed, again bring-
ing away more· stinking pus. There was no pain in the brow.

In order to secure free and permanent drainage of the antrum,
under local anæsthesia, the anterior ône-half of the inferior turbinate
was excised, and the wlhole inner wall of. the Antrum of Highmcre
removed.

Since the operation, -the- antrum has been perfectly clear, as can
bo seen by 'inspection. The dizziness has not retuitied, but the pain
and tenderness in the brow is not entirely gone, though the eye feels
strong. It is still a question -whether a more- radical operation on the
frontal will be needed before a cure is .obtained. In the beginning,
the nose was douched with a hot soda solution and is now bëing
sprayed' with a ýsòlution of carbolic acid, menthol and eucalyptuds in
benzdinol·.

The next case illustrates well chronic ëmpyema. Mr. f.
consulted ny. first on- Séptember 26, 1906, complaining that he did
not ·breathe well, is nose discbrged constantly, and he ·suffered
from hêadàches. All these-sypmntons date from one year -previously,
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when lie iad a severe attack of grippe, terminating in pneumonia.
T-Iis nose lad been broken in youth. It is flattened externally and
pusled to the left. Internally, the septum is deviated to the right,
making that side very nîarrov. Rhinoscopic exaiination revealed an
abundance of pus in the right side, which appeared to cone fron
higli up under the anterior end of middle turbinate, and also fromil
further back nlear the nlatural opening of the Antrum of H-ighniore.
Transillumination showed the right check and right brow dark. He
brought an almnost unbearable stink into the office with hini. The
source of this was in part revealed when the Antrum of Highmîore
was wasled ont, bringing away foul-snelling pus.

A week later, under general anestlhesia, I did a Coakley frontal
sinus operation. This is a modification of :the more radical, or at
lcast extensive, operation of Prof. Killian of Freiburg.

It consists in making an incision through the brow down to the
bone one-eighth of an inch above the niargin of the orbit. The
tipper flap is then retracted and the whole front wall of the sinus
remioved witli chisels. This gives free access to the sinus which is
thoroughly curetted so that not a vestige of iucous lining remains.
The naso-frontal duct can be enlarged by curetting the anterior eth-
nioid cells. The posterior ethnoid cells cannot be reacled in this
way. The sinus is tiien packed and the incision closed except onc
angle. This operation failed to entirely stop the flow of stinking pus,
on account of the, diseased condition of the maxillary sinus. On
November 4th, this sinus was opened freely through the anterior
naris under local anzesthesia by removal of the anterior and of the
inferior turbinate, and as iuch of inner wall of the sinus as possible.

Since this last operation, there lias been no discharge and no odor.
The frontal sinus was slow in granulating-dressings being continued
until January 15th (tlhree months). The only deformity is a sliglt
pitting at the inner angle of the brow, whiclh can be remedied by tlhe
injection of paraffin. Througli the nasal speculum can be seenî at
present, under the inferior turbinate, a fair ized opening into the
maxillary sinus witi clean dry edges.

An illustration of ethmoid disease is furnished by Miss O,
sent to us by Dr. Bartlett, Port Leyden, on October 16th. She stated
that she had had a bad cold since last spring. The right side of her
nose was occluded; mouth dry and sore. She had been doctoring for
catarrh and lad spent all summer in the Adirondacks, as ber failure
in weight, poor appetite, want of ambition, etc.,had led to a diagnosis
of tuberculosis. Examination revealed a large polyp springing from
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the Dost etlimoid region, and occluding the riglt posterior naris. The
left side was normal. The following day she subnitted to an opera-
tion which consisted in the removal of the large polyp and a nuniber
of smaller ones, togetier witlh the ethmnoid cells, whiclh ivere found
to be diseased. A weck later, she reported at the office. Her color
was noticeably inproved, her carriage more alert, and lier face had
lost its anxious look. She said she was feeling fine-better than in a
year. -1er mouth was no longer sore and lier appetite was good.

The syniptoms in this case were exaggerated, but I kntiow of no
class of patients that are more appreciative than those reýlieved of
ethmoidai obstruction in the nose.

Utica, N.Y. H. FArtRLL.

NEURASTHENIA

Read before the Medico-Chiirurgical Society, Ottawa.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen:-

The subject for discussion assigned me to-niglit is neither new
nor rare, but rather old and common. Unconsciously, our first im-
pulse is disgust and displeasure, for we all admit that, when by the
shifting changes that equalize the grist to our various professional
mills,. a neurasthenic patient is shuffled on to us, we are far fron
having feelings of inspiration and delight, but rather of hatred and
chagrin.

We know at once the dose we have to sit quietly and take-of
blue, depressing questions and sentiments-of sadness and ieart-
ache; imaginary generally, but real- to him; repeated over and oyer
again.

And this is not the worst, for we are robbed of the inspiration
and delight which buoys us up and emulates us to undertake great
things, because we know we are not soon going to cure this patient;
and that the murmurings and bubblings will return again, again and
yet again: except our fees are too large or our sympathy too small.
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No doubt this is not the patient for 'lie brilliant, gusling prac-
titioner to nake a sudden reputation on, ,tt is the ideal case for the
quack and charlatan to manipulate and impose upon.

The physician who would successfully treat a neurasthenic
patient must have a great heart, in deep .sympathy with the suffering,
semi--dementcd patient; with a profound' knowledge of the science
of life and health, and of the analyses of the causes in the complex
condition presented in this morbid, chamelcon-like disease.

But, sir, I claini it is our dtity to begin the treatment of neuras-
thenia long before the patient breaks down, even years before it
actually develops, and often a generàtion or more previous.

It should require at least as much skill and intelligence .as is used
in the care and breeding of the lower animals.

We must act as in the treatment of any other disease, and get
at the primary cause and remove it, which involves heredity, school
life, recreation, and our modern social and business life.

We must have homes and good homes; let the mothers look after
the homes and teach the daughters how to iake homes and be
hcalthy, instead of running associations and clubs for the saving of
wicked man. Let thein learn how to present a good, healthy, capable
girl, who knows how to make a home, to a young man for a wife,
and there will be less drinking, and fewer ien's clubs. and more
happiness, and less disease and sorrow, and less cause for anxiety
and worry and for intense application for all parties.

Let the children be taught self-control, self-denial, self-reliance,
courage, the reasonable simple ries of diet, exercise, sleep, rest and
recreation-how to neet and bear trouble and disappointment-in
fact, sir, it is a study of the betterment of the race.

I arn convinced more and more that the life of the race may be
increased. 25 -per cent. not only in length, but in capability; and the
happiness, morality, and spirituality increased 100 -per cent., by the
medical profession arising to its duty and society obeying its dictates.

I fear that we, as professional men,. to whom· our -patients and
society look for advice and-guidance in our 'specialty,-and to whom.
else can they .look if not to us, sir ?-that we have not had the influ-
ence, nor have we tried zealously enough to control the wild, carcless,
insane condition of the .ccial customs of our times, chiefly with
respect fô the lives of our girls, ivho must grow to be the rmothers
of our race.

Evcrything else but vitality- and force -is looked after; school and
study-; music, painting and fancy work-; indoors and reserve-; and
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the accursed dress, until, I say, wVth all respect, pity and regret, that
75 per cent. fi our women are a-disgrace to the race, because they
are victims of would-be fashionable mothers or of ignorant fathers
or husbands frequently. This condition lias got to be chnuged or
the multiplication of neurasthenia must go on and increase.

Sir, I ask the privilege to urge the plea to the medical profession
here and abroad, to exert more influence in combating the prinary
causes of neurasthenia-this downward tendency to nerve 'degen-
cracy of the race--in the ignorance, errors and evils of our educa-
tional, business, social and dress customs, and the absence of all
adequate education in the rules of diet, ihygiene and physical devel-
,opment of our modern times.

Whatis the definition or common sense meaning of this "neuras-
thenia"? Unless we obtain a clear understanding of the condition,
causes and analyses of the effects, we will not be able to succeed in
treatment.

Neurasthenia-asthenia or weakness of the nerve 'force--is sim-
ply a debility, a 'run-down, tired-out state, so that theorgaàs do not
functionate properly, and this very stagnation brings on quickly a
thousand other troubles, infinitely more se-ious and painful than the
former, which soon react and increäse the prirhary condition, thus
forming a vicious circle.

It is 'identical with what occurs in other niechanics or machines,
like a hot water furnace; fuel and help are scarce, hence the heat is
scant, which primary condition is anrnoying aind imprudent, but soon
100-fold greater medhanical coniplexities arise, the -coils freeze and
burst, the house, furniture and furnace are damaged, which cause
inifinitely more trouble and expense than the 'priiary loss of Iheat,
and these, reacting, intensify the primary côndition, for the furnace
is dam:iged, and so the capäbility of prôducing heat is paralyzed. So
in the n.ietasthenic, debilitated patient, digestion; both in motor an(l
secretory ftinctions, is delayed or- paralyzëd, and retention, ferinenta-
tion and putrefaction follow, and tlirough reflex ititation and ab-
sorption-of polsòñlou :products and pton1aines, severe acute effects
are -obtained gastritis, dilatatidn,^enteroptosis, torpidity of liver
and intestines, which give us the horrible *picttre -presented; in tlie
full-fledged netiasthenic patient.

I would appeal to you, gèntlemer,; to liandle these cases .of
neurasthenia 'vith all seriousnèss, thoroughnêss and: patience; ·for,
while -we are trnipted to always. shun and -despise, "frequenitly 'to
laugh at, and soffetimes tô swear at these.patients, yet there -is ano
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section of our profession where the achievements are more noble,
vlere the demands are greater, and wherc gratitude is more sincere.

People say: "Oh, you have a noble profession-going about
relieving paia, curing sickness, saving lifc.' Ay, but the dressing a
vound, setting a broken bone, relieving a ncuralgic pain, the atten-

tion of a fever patient-what are any or all cf these in coiparison
to the mental torture and feelings of the neurasthenic patient? They
are willing to endure any physical torture we mîay impose; they arc
glad even to die if they can be freed fron the licîl on earth which
they suiffer. We should feel more delighted and proud of having
lone a noble deed, after a long struggle, pulling one of these patients

out of the slough of despond, than a layman who saves a drowning
mîîan, or a fireman wlho rescues a life froni the flames. Living and
suffering mental and nervous anguish and morbidity should appeal
to us more forcibly than physical pain or than even death.

Some people, even sonie physicians. say, "nothing wrong with
lier or hini, notliing to be donc only run a bill." A professional
brother who is here to-nîight said the right thing regarding this sub-
ject to me some years ago. le said: "Wlheii a patient sends for a
physician flere is soniething cither mîîentally orphysically wrong, and
the mental requires our lelp just as mucli as the physical derange-
uient."

There are a great many degrees of severity and modifications of
manifestation of this disease which we shall analyze further on.

A physician's success depends on a clear comnon sense under-
standing of the meaning, causes and analysis of the effects of this
disease, and his capacity to inspire lis patients withl hope and con-
fidence; the thoroughness and persistence with which he presses his
treatment and his persoiai attention to detail.

Plhysicians. ,vlo have not time nor inclination to devote thus to
neurastlhenîia and those wlio tell patients that "tlheir sufferings are
imaginary, mental, trifling," have- not the modern conception of this
disease and are unfit to deal with it.

TREATMENT OF THE DEVELOPED CASE OF NEURASTHENIA.
For convenience of reference, and not for any real distinction,

we will make three classes:
1st. The mild case.-Patient continues at his or her usual em-

ployment, but under difficulties, bas that "tired feeling," out of sorts
often, is irritable, easily worried, finds it a task to do work that
formerly was easy and a delight; dislikes to me t customers or shuns
friends except sone special ones to whom he pours out his troubles;
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gets easily confuscd and coimplains of loss of imcimory; is casiily ex-
iausted; can't sleep well, looks haggard; lias lcadache, palpitation,
indigestion and constipation, or disorder of soie of the other organs;
if a female, pain in back and thinks she nust have wonib trouble the
verUtable "womb cranik." How often lias soie uterinc trouble or
some laceration or some disease requiring laparotony been discov-
Ëred, and to these attributed all the ills the suffernig patient coi-
plained >f, âind only after montlhs of treatient find that the main
syiptoms continue and that the real cause is neurasthenia.

2nd. The advanced case.-Possibly workiug,,but should not be;
if in feiale, likely laid up in bed, despondent, mournful, lias at-
tacks of syncope, can't endure any work, fatigue or irritatnJi diffi-
cult to clcer. If male, is unable to do business, gets greatly de-
pressed at times, does strange things, bordering closely on hypo-
cliondria. In both, we have advanced stages of digestive disturb-
ance and auto-toxemia.

3rd. The grave case.-Unable and unfit for work or for rea-
son; cv.crytling looks blue; thinks lie is going to die or some great
disaster coming, or ireatens own life and liai-ps on impulses lie
often lias to murder or injure his loved ones; is difficult to convince
of his delusion or soon returns to his old fad. If a female, liktly
bed-ridden for long tiie and is a subject for faith cures and the
like-practically a hypochondriac and often bordering closely on
melancholia.

The latter, or third class, liad better be dismissed briefly by
sending to a properly conducted iistitution. where every moment lie
shall be observed and supervised, or with a thoroughly capabl: nurse,
away from friends and home; but the sanitarium is the best; often
the Weir Mitchell rest cure and forced feeding is necessary and
succeeds vell. in these cases.

However, the sanitarium often proves to be the veryxworst place
for these patients; the fact of other similarly sick-people being there
constantly reminds them that they are not well, and it i5 exçeedingly
difficult to have them surrounded by brightness and cheer; every-
thing soon becomes too monotonous or irksome for them.

But class one and two, or the worst- of No. 1 and the best of
No. 2, are the cases that trouble us most, and require greatest judg-
ment and tact. Not bad enough to be sent avay, or not prudent to
(o sor and yet too far deranged to continte aëtive duties, and -diffi-
cult to obtain proper assistants, we are constantly frustrated in our
best plans and efforts.
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The latter part of class 2-if we -are perplexed with -manage-
ment of-had better be classed with No. 3. The first half of class
l is -a very large class! Who in- active life, at the present rate Of
speed, tension and living, fulfilling: any of the higher offices or pro-
fessions of to-day, but has felt iti-more-or less? Where is the voman
of;any consequence in, society, or having the responsibility of any con-
siderable-household on:her hands,.:but is afflicted thereby?. We have
a large field -here, and our great duty is to :prevent the progress on-
ward to classes .2 and 3. I should be humiliated, sir, if my intellect
or my ambition proved- so- small as to be incapable- of becoming a
neurasthenic. The-.brainiest, the most capable; and -unselfish, the best
of our race,, are most exposed·:and <most likely to become its· victims.

The general exhaustion- ;nay be- shown in :an indigestion,. not
sound sleep, constipation, irregular or îpainful menses,. headaches,
ptoses,- deranged' metabolism, neuralgias, :palpitations .and' weak
spells, irritability, anaemia, etc., but we must notioverlookthe-inder-
lying condition, 'and; :fail to interpret it properly; -and. -only giv.e a
stimulant -or -the delusiv;e Nux,. some soporific or a pepsin-; -to -tem-
porarily whip on to greater use of borrowed strength, mortgaging
the -future,.-vithoutresting;; meanwhile the -reserve or -lätent strength.
is -being reduced and the patient is- rushedon imore- rapidly-and su-ely
to.-bankruptcy.

Mortgaging.'the-future may -pull us temporarily through either a.
financial or a physical crisis, but we have to bear in mind that it
must -be tpaid- back with: interest; and he -who,-doesn't reduce 'his ex-
perises-and -increase his- savings,..a.fter :giving a mortgage,. will most
certainly collapse wher the ýmortgage .is:.due.-

And right here is -where the %wise,. horiest.physician finds -his
greatest obstacië;:ýpatientsdemand immediate help and results.; !they
want drugs; they are irritated by our ads-ice and, -sermons, and will-
fly -tô--the greatest -guack who will pi-omisefnnost -and who stimilates
them. farthest, withoùttcaring.-hethe--the-brittle, over-tensioned sys-
tem- -snaps, -and crashes down, a wretched broken mass; or, perhaps
less sudden -but more horible, -the- stimulant is increased- and-i'it-
creased untilthe unwa.y patient finds-himself a- wretched victim -of
morphia, whiskey or sonme.other drug.

,Sir,. I believe--that Nux Vomica, Alcohol -or Peruna and, -coffee
are capable-of producing., or-,of urgingzon :to :advanced neurasthenia,
nîixch, more- rapidly than- we-are -generàllycognizatt -of.

,Let --us first-test.calla-halt reducestrairn; change--mode -of life,
demand more recreation, more rest especially fron-worry and long
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hours; more sleep, abundance of outdoor life. with cheer .at- plea-
sure, taking mind off self and wvork. This is one of the characteris-
tics -of neurasthenia, that the mind constantly reverts to itself-
patient wants to talk of own ·i11s all the time; switch him -off as you
nay and back lie comes; -every side track and every event or article
in the world will be:twisted to:have something like his case, and back
he comes to himself and his :cares like .a boomerang. I -have chris-
tened this the boomerang sign.

Nothing ·but constant diversion and keeping at it will conquer
this ande the better we succeed here, the sooner our patient will im-
prove; -and inothing helps like complete change from friends and old
surroundings, with agreeable and ludicrous, funny or pleasant, and
enjoyable out-of-doors games-or sport-his hobby if he.has one.

It is generally the man who has no hobby that goes ·down; it is
well said that every one should have his hobby, to take his mind off
cares. In this regard, those who have troubled to. take statistics
report that the average life of- .a steady man on the stock exchange,
Wall street,, or similar business -intensity, is 12 years; but the *man
who goes on a big booze once in two or three months and abuses
:himself badly, burning bis stomach, live- :and tkidneys; chilling his
lungs, rolling in the dirt andall dissipation; stands it lônger notw-ith-
standing the abuse, because of the rest and -relaxation *to -the mind.

Another great hindrance to the honest, éapable physician is
money and:means. We can only adopt the measures that the -patient's
means will allow and unfortunately those patients require the nost
costly details of treatment in travel,. food and surrcundings.

It is very 'important lor us to consider here -to -what -extent
neurasthenia arises froin, or is. influenced by indigestion, lithemia
insomnia, etc. Exhaustioir of nerve energy is often -the primary
.cause of inaction of the organs, and of physiologicál and metabolic
derangement, but fthe early tremendous disturbances prodüced by
indigestion (intestinal auto-toxemia, faulty metabolism and eliiiina-
tion) are so great, -thatthe-primary cause siriks irto :insignifiéance, and
the person is suddenly a wreck, changing to-better or worse just as
the auto-toxemia is relieved -or advances.

In fact, in the early stages o-f neurasthenia, .before the -toxemia
and irritationlias developed, patients feel nôt too badly, and later? on
each time as we succeed in removing these effects, the patiént feels
better; but just as soon as these are permitted to -return, the -purga-
torial fires are fànn'ed. into fury, everything im denoralized, ail seems
dark blue, all hope, -cheer and: connected thought are paralyzed and
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dismat despair controls; this secondary wretched condition works
more lharm and shock to the already depressed nervous system in a
few liours than weeks of the primary neurasthenia.

Hence, I would warn all to give the greatest attention to these
secondary conditions which soon become forcible primary causes,
and ever remember the close relationship between neurastlhenia and
digestive disturbances, with toxemia and ptosis of abdominal organs.

My experience leads me to conclude, after laboriously following
up the history and career of a great many cases, that 50 per cent. of
all neurasthenia is produced primarily by lithæmia, gout or faulty
nictabolism, and indigestion, 'with the consequent irritation, auto-
toxemia, insonîlia, and debility. Or, iû simple Anglo-Saxon, that
just as much neurasthenia is caused by improper eating and exercise
as by overwork and worry.

Sydenlan long ago recognized suppressed gout, where the miiid
and nervous system chiefly suffered a real neurasthenia, and this
occurred more frequently than disease of the great toe.

Alexander Haig, who may be a cré.nk, and may have fads, yet
who lias dug up many important truths for the welfare of our race,
regards that faulty metabolism from the gouty or lithæmic' diatheses
is the great cause of neurasthenic conditions.

Some go even so far as to define neurasthenia as the exhibition
on the nervous systeni of indigestion and auto-toxSmia. I think it
would be better to say that these conditions produce a large per-
centage of neurasthenia.

To further show the complexity of this part of our subject, I
will state a few axioms or facts, and although they are- apparently
contradictory, yet they will enable us to fiid the truth:

1. I can recall a dozen of families; three or four of each have
frequent attacks of neurasthenia; none of those are engaged in ex-
hausting or sedentary employment, but rather easy, healthy occupa-
tions; yet all arùe subject to lithæniia migraine and constipation, and
their attacks of neurasthenia come or go,. as Haig and-Sydenham said,
with their gouty attacks.

2. On the other hand, we áll remember many patients, whose
attacks of indigestion,. lithæmia or goutwere brought on by fretting
or worry which first precipitated an "attack of the nerves," or
1eurasthenia.

3. Again, we have often met persons, in the evening, who weÉe
bright and good-natured and hilarious, perhaps at a medical -banquet;
but the next day they were sour, cross and stupid·; or, similarily,. some
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lady we had to visit next day for an attack of nervous exhaustion,
and she assures us it was due to cheese or salad she had eaten at the
party the night before.

4. Against this, digestion, metabolism ani. even appetite are
suddenly all deranged by anxiety; we have all expericnced this per-
sonally when some error or hopeless change was reported to us from
an important patient, or when. we were up against our caminations.

5. We frequently have this statement from our patients: "Well,
docto·, the day that my digestion is bad and niy bowels don't act, I
can't sleep that night."

6. The converse: "Doctor, the night I sleep, my sLmach gives
me no trouble the next day.

7. Furthermore, ptosis of the kidneys, stwmach, intestines, etc.,
is alvays accompanied by neurasthenia.

8. We have al! observed a fall or injury cause a ptosis -if one
or more abdominal organs, and this derangement was soon foi.awed
by neurasthenia.

9. I-can produce several cases where from sudden loss of wife,
husband or favorite child, great mental depression and neurasthenia
and ptoses of abdominal organs followed.

10. Again, as in a case where the late lamented Dr. Stewart
had exhausted every means of diagnosis and vas about to decide it
to be neurasthenia, a siiple laparotorny found a small incipient
cancerous growth.

Thus, neurasthenia niay be a symptom only of some other
primary disease of digestion or metabolism, etc., just as these may be
a sympton-of the primary disease neurasthenia.

The true position is this: Neurasthenia is always due to ex-
haustion from over-exertion or irritation, whether it is primarily
caused by overwork and worry, or comes secondary to indigestion,
faulty metabolism-, eye strain, uterine diseases, etc; hence, there is
no use in treating the eyes, uterus, or kidneys alone, if trouble is
primarily due to neurasthenia, and no success in giving nerve tonics
alone if disturbance is primàrily due to the- uterus, the eyes or to
gout, etc.

TIIERAPEUTICS AND TREATMENT OF SYMIPTOMS oF NEURASTHIENIA.

We have already considered the general management and pro-
phylaxis of cases of neurasthenia, aüdi from what lias been said it is
cléar that-the management of synptoms is the main thing left for us
to-do.; 'and this entails a broader and more general consideration of
the whole practice of medicine than is- desirable to undertake here.
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Let us not be discouraged; we should have just as certain. resulits
in the treatnent of neurasthenia, if we can but obtain the conditions,
as in any other disease. Remember, that nature returns to the nor-
mal, if we but.give her a chance.

Obviously, neurasthenia produced by widely different cases re-
quires different treatment. The patient who is exhausted ty toxic
disease, tuberculosis, gastric ulcer, excessive physical strain, should
have more rest and less exercise. The dolting, brooding, despondent
patient requires more life and excitement; and conversely, the -one
who lias had too much society and excitement and oss of rest, re-
quires quietude and rest.

Neurasthenia caused by sedentary and mental occupations, .or by
indigestion and. lithoemia, should have abundarce of exercise and
outing. It is remarkable how a vigorous muscular exercise induces
sleep, clears the brain, cleanses the blood, by burning up the -waste
and removing the cause of depression.

Pay great attention to digestive disturbance, constipation, intes-
tinal, auto-toxermia; sçe- that the functions of the liver, kidneys and
skin are performed Vell, as would be done -in any other case. Sup-
port the abdomen by a -proper appliance, -and this is necessary in the
great najority of cases, and yields most.gratifying results; attend to
gross derangement of any special organ; study the çause -of insomnia.
It isoften due to slight intestinal irritatie. froni undigested particles,
or flatus, which would cause no trouble where sensibility vas- normal
-a hot rectal douche often relieves this; frequently açrid secretion
,in stomach prevents sleep; some mild, alkaline drink to netutralize
cr the bot water flush, lavage, to the- end of digestive tract is inost
successful. The head is often full, hot and throbbing, with the feet
cold. Change this order of things by cold to head and heat to the
feet; cold, very cold air is decidedly conductive to sleep, .hence en-
courage sleeping outside or with window -out. Hot bath and gentle
massage on retiring; if in very nervous, excited state, give fuli dose
of bromide or trional, get the effect but -don't continue too long.

Now with -regard to any special means of strengthening the
nerves The best observers have decided that these are mainly de-
lusive, except so far as anæimia and general nutrition is concerned;
then iron and arsenic and strychnia give us good assistance. It is
questionable whether phosphates .and hypophosphites, and other
fancy preparations, act otherwise than stimulants. But there is a
section of therapeutics that I wish ta mention with same emphasis
in conclusion-I refer to animal extracts There is no doubt that in
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many cases of neurasthenia, if not in all, that the exhaustion is far-
ther back than even the nerves, that there is a deficiency in the pro-
ducts or stimulants nornally supplied to theni, and that the nerves
respond wlien, and oniy wheii, this product or stinulant is present.
I refer to the secretions of the ductless or blood glands. I will only
briefly mention this liere with a few illustratiois, as we know the
subject is but in its infancy yet, and is too large to be thoroughly dis-
cussed here.

We are all familiar with the dcpression, acute neurasthenia, that
follows destruction of the suprarenal3, thyroid, testicles and ovaries.
I have found that a fresh, thorougily active preparation of these
glands have given most eincourgiig results in imany cases of neur-
asthenia. I have been able to obtain quiet, healthy, refreshing sleep;
remove the creeping, crawEng, throbbing head symptoms, improve
the general nervous excit¼ment and depressed state, besides niany
other special conditions tfiat time will not permit me to relate. In&
their use, the discouraging. part is that these have to be continued
until nature restores the exhausted glands; the encouraging part is,
that it is not a stimulant but a supply resting the gland until nature
restores the organ.

J. E. HANNA.

HYPEREMIC TREATMENT IN SURGERY.

O F late years -the method of treating disease by artificial hypere-
mia lias assumed a place.of great importance in modern surgery.

Themen primarily responsible for the position it holds to-day as a
therapeutic agent are Bier, of Berlin, and his assistant and co-
worker, Klapp. It bas take; soine time to place it upon its present
scientific basis and- to evolve the technique required, but now we have
a method easy of application, possessing an extraordinary range of
action, and in the hands of able technicians, productive of excellent
results. It has been called one of the greatest therapeutic discoveries
of modern times.
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What makes hypereiia such a valuable healing agent is the
variety of properties which it possesses. It is in turn analgesic, bac-
tericidal, resorbent, solvent and nutritive. The fact that it dimninishes
pain is a mîost valuable feature fron the patient's point of view, and
its rapid effect upon acute inflanimations of hie larger articulations,
especially those gonorrheal in origin, is really reiarkable.

To its bactericidal action we owe in nany cases the absence of
suppuration. That it lias this property, or at least the power of di-
ninishing the virulence of toxins in the blood, no one can doubt who

lias seen the effects produced in cases of severe infection which have
been subjected to a rigorous course of obstructive hyperemia. This
Bier lias clinically proved. He says: "I have shown nany times
through exploratory puncture that large acute abscesses which held
enormous numbers of staphylococci, and from which, pure cultures
have been grown, have in a short time through treatnent by venous
hyperemia become sterile; later, been transformed into clear serumn,
finally vanishing, and lea.ving no trace of their previons existence."

Its resorbent power is seen by the above and by the rapid dis-
appearance of inflaminatory exudates under its curative power.
The quick healing of conpound and inunited fractures is but one
example of its reparative power. Hyperemia may be either active
(arterial), or passive (venous). Obstructive is another terni for the
venous form. Active hyperemia may be ·induced in various ways.
Of these heat is the most practicable, and Bier uses it in the forn of
hot air, enclosing the limb treated in a 'hot air cabinet, or exposing it
to the action of a hot air douche.

Obstructive hyperemia may be induced in two ways, (a) by the
obstructive bandage, and (b) by the suction-glass. The obstructive
bandage, the older and more tried method, is used in treatnent of the
extrenities, head, scrotum and sloulder joint, while the suction-glass
is necessarily confined to more localized conditions, such as furuncles,
carbuncles, puerperal iastitis, fistulas and sinuses. Special forms of
suction-glasses are also used in treatmenît of cellulitis of the
extremities.

In Bier's clinic in Berlin the following technique is einployed in
the production of venous hyperemia: Wien an extreimity is to be
treated, a Martin bandage about 2y" wide is used. This is wound
in overlapping turns around the limb, some distance above the part
affected. In affections of the hand or foot, it is usuhlly applied
above the elbow or knee. There is no danger of any exudation into
the joint. The bandage shouild be applied only with the degree of
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tightness neccssary to compress the thin-walled veins and retard the
venous flow, tf.c calibre of the arteries being left unchanged, as a
frec supply ok'blood to the part is at all tiies imperative. If the
bandage is applied too loosely, obstruction affects the lymiphatic flow
only. A safety-pin or tapes may be used to fasten the loose end of
the bandage. For the thiglhs a thicker, wider bandage is necessary,
as the thinî variety usei for the arms is liable in fleshy subjects to
unduly constrict the parts. If one desires to limîit the zone of hy-
pereia entirely to the affected area, the linb mîay bc bandaged from
its extremity up to just below the part to be treated. The points to
be observed are:

(a) There nust be no pain.
(b) One must be able to feel a full strong pulse at all times

below the site of the bandage.
(c) The linb must be wanrmn ot coi.
(dy here must be no subcutaneous hemorrhages.
(e) The bandage should always be applied to a healthy area

adjacent to the seat of disease.
The patient's own feelings are a good and usually trustworthy

index as to whether the bandag. lias been correctly applied or not.
If his disconifort is increased, or there is paresthesia of the limb, or
the limb is white below the bandage, the application is faulty and
nust be renedied. To avoid injurious pressure effects the site of
the bandage should be changed daily, and if the paticnt's skin is at
all tender, an alcohol rubbing will harden it, and alleviate any dis-
comforl that may have been caused.

A lengthy application of the bandage causes more or less edema
of the limb. This usually disappears in the intervals between treat-
ments, but if in chronic cases it is slow to do so, exposure to hot air
rapidly hastens its absorption. In many chronic diseases the benefits
derived from obstructive hyperemia are increased if the limb is at
first iimmersed in water as hot as can be comfortably borne from five
to ten minutes, an active hyperemia being thus first induced, after
which the bandage is applied.

Trt twment of affections of the hip joint by means of the elastic
bandage lias not so far been very satisfactory, on account of its
anatornical peculiarities. The shoulder joint, however, lends itself
readily to this method of treatnent, and excellent results have been
obtained.

The technique employed is as follows: A folded towel is
loosely knotted around the neck. A stout piece of rubber tubing
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covered with soft felt is passed under the axilla of the affected
side, and the ends brought up over the shoulder, one end being
passed through the loop of the towel. The two ends are clamped
tightly enough together to obstruct the venous return. A cotton or
flannel bandage is then fastened in front to the lover part of the
tubing, passed across the chest under th'e other armpit and carried
round across the back to be fastened to the tubing behind. This
liolds the tubing firimly in position, draws it tovard the spine anýl
sternum and relieves the joint from pressure. The duration of treat-
ment should not in any case be more than twelve hours daily,
and should be broken by frequent pauses to prevent abrasions and
pressure necrosis, as it is impossible to vary much from day to day
the position of the bandage.

To produce obstructive hyperemia of the lead a piece of garter
elastic of ordinary width is used. In length it should be almost the
circumference of the neck. At one end a book is sevn, at the other,
a row of eyes, sothat the degree of compression may be varied. The
band is fastened belind, and a snall pad iay be placed over the
spine to relieve the pressure at that point. If it is correctly applied,
the countenance shows a slight blueness of color and slight edeia,and
the band may be left in position from twenty to twenty-two hours.
Bier lias used this method of treatment a great deal in acute inflam-
mations of the scalp and face, but with persons suffering froni
arterio-sclerosis, it is to be used cautiously.

To produce obstructive hyperemia for treatment of diseased tes-
ticle and scrotum, these parts are drawn upwards and a piece of
rubber tubing of small calibre, vrapped around with flannel to pre-
vent an abrasion of the skin, is clamped or tied around the base of
the scrotum. The sound testicle also may be included without
imjury,

The dangers and faults ascribed by adverse critics to the prac-
tice of obstructive hyperemia, such as increased pain, decubitus,
pressure atrophy and varicose veins are, as a: rule, directly attri-
butable to faulty technique, and not to the method itself.

Hyperemia lias long been produced by means of suction-glasses.
Bier, af ter brief trial, discarded them, until Klapp improved them and
brought them to their present state if perfection. The glasses are
made in many different forms, dependent upon the part to which
they are to be applied. They correspond in principle to the old-
fashioned cupping-glass, but the vacuum is created by means of a
rubber bulb or suction pump. To make then perfectly air-tight, and
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to overconie any irregularities of surface, the rims are, in the Berlin
clinic, usually snmeared ovcr with an oihtnient conposed of equal
parts of lanoline and vaseline. In the case of discharging wounds
the surr->unding skin is snearcd over to prevent further infcction
tlrouglh hair follicles and excoriation uf the surface by the acrid
sccretions. The hyperemia produced in this way affects both the
superficiai and the underlying tissues. The application shoufdl not
cause pain but on, a feeling of gentle tension, and the color of the
skin should be bluish-red or red, not white. Every precaution should
be taken to ensure surgical cleanliness. The glasses should bo me-
chanically cleaned, boiled, and then placed in a bichloride solution
until wanted. With reasonable çare, contamination of the rubber
caps may be avoided, thus not only obviating the necessity of fre-
quently sterilizing theni, but also prolonging their period of useful-
ness.

Polyclinics offer a field peculiarly suitable for suction-giasses
and the patients thenselves soon karn to apply them intelligently,
but they should: always be under the supervision of a person experi-
enced in tlis method of treatment. A larger suction apparatus is
employed for the extremities, a rubber cuff encircling the limb tightly,
while the air is exhausted by a suction pump. They are often com-
bined wijh special orthopedic apparatus for passive motion of stiff-
ened joints. The sane rules hold for these as for othe-r methnds of
obstructive hyperemia.

The use of hot air, as already .nentioned, produces an actIre
hyperemia, thus increasing the supply of blood to the part, and-aiding
in the absorption of adhesions, infiltrations and exudates. This
method, therefore, lias a vide field of usefulness in the treatment of
chronic conditions and neuralgias, and may be employed in two ways,
(a) with the hot air cabinet, (b) the hot air douche. The cabinet is
simple in construction, being merely a rectangular box of seasoned
wood, and lined with some non-conducting, non-combustible mate-
rial. It is provided with a lid, and one or two apertures at the
sides, to fit the limb or body part to be treated. These apertures are
thickly padded with felt, and provided with cuffs of .non-conduct-
ing material which are tied around the limb. The flame used is that
of a Bunsen burner, or spirit lamp. The heat is conducted
through a sinall funnel-shaped sheet-iron chimney which is bent at a
right angle to enter the box. A square of wood is fixed opposite the
niouth of the chinney to diffuse the current of air evenly throughout.
The lid contáins a few small ventilating holes, and a theirmonieter
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is attached to show the degrec of heat. This should never be
unconifortable to the patient, nor should any pain be experienced
The tocs and fingers should be protected as a precaution against
burns of the second degree, the sensitiveness of the skin being dimin-
ished by the intense leat. Trcatment shotukl bc about one liotir daily,
this however to be regulated at will by the surgeon. After the treat-
ment lias been finished there should be a delay of froni five to ten
minutes before opening the cabinet, as sudden changes of tempera-
turc are injurious. The burner, if gas is used, should ahvays be
lighted before being placed under the cliimnîey to avoid danger from
explosion. The douche is made by adding an arm with a bail and
socket joint to the chinney.

We have given a fairly full account of the technique enployed in
treatment by hyperemia; let us now consider some of the affections
in whiclh its value has been proved.

The first disease that Bier atteipted to treat by imans of it vas
tuberculosis of the joints, and what directed his attention to this as a
-Aeld for experinient was the relationship between valvular heart af-
fections and pulnonary conditions. Otier wòrkers in the realii of
niedicine had noticed the prevalence of tubercular foci in anemic
lungs, the anemia having ensued as a result of certain hcart affec-
tions, while in hyperemic lungs these foci were rarely found.

Farre and Travers, in 1815, published observations upon the fre-
quency of phthisis with stenosis of the pulmonary artery. Roki-
tansky of Vienra, in 1838, said that a hyperemia of the lungs follow-
ing upon valvular affections of the heart, practically rendered one
immune to puhuîonary stuberculosis. He also ascribed the like
inmunity, which lias been observed in persons with deforned and
deviated spines, to the resulting venous hyperemia of the lungs. It
vas these statements which drew Rier's attention to tuberculosis of
the joints as a suitable medium to test the value of his method. H1e
soon found, however, that active hyperemia was not efficacious in
this respect, and so lie confined himself solely to the obstructive
nethod, and for this the elastic bandage is used.

The general rule in Bier's clinic is to apply the bandage twice
daily for one hour; longer, if this does not prouuce satisfactory
results. It lias also been found where treatment has been sucçessful
up to-a certain. stage, and then followed by a stationary period, that a,
suspension of the process for eiglt to twelve days will usually have
a good effect. Treatment unduly prolonged may cause a chronic
edema of the limb, and an overgrowth of connective tissue ,in sinuses
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and ulcers. Elevation of the linib and liot air will assist in removing
this edema. All cold abscesses should be opened, the pus evacuated,
and the abscess cavity irrigated with a solution of normal saline.
Tampons arc to be avoided, as also curetting and probing. All dress-
ings should be renoved while treatment is being given, the limb being
loosely wrapped in a sterile towel,

Suction-glasses are also used in open bone tuberculosis, and in
tubercular adenitis, whcre there is breaking down (" gland structure.
The neck-band besideF. should be worn in the latter case. Unless a
tubercular joint is extreinely painful, fixation is nof recommended,
and the ordinary niovements of daily life are permitted. With
the knee joint in advanced cases, however, an exception must be
made, as here danger lies in possible deformities arising f-om the
softening of the bones. Contact of diseased articulating surfaces
is to be avoided, and splints and crutches are necessary while the
inflanimatory stage is stili present in lower limb to relieve the dis-
eased joint from the body weiglht. In advanced cases with luxations
and contractures, extension combined witlh hyperenia gives good re-
sults. Tuberculosis of the spinal colunn, the sacro-iliac articulation,
and the os sacrum is treated by the suction-glass. -lyperemia is
contra-indicated in (a) purely hyd-opic forms of tuberculosis, (b)
where the functional result obtained by hyperemia is not equal to that
of resection in a shorter time, and (c) wh1ere the patient suffers from
phthisis, or amyloid degeneration is present. In the first case, aspira-
tion and injection of iodoforni are indicated; in the last, amputation.

In tuberculosis of the testicle, the technique described above is
used. If the gland lias broken down, and is adlherent to the skin of
the scrotum, the suction-glass may 1:e used to remove the debris after
incision. The swelling of the epididymis usually persists, and castra-
tion should be the last resort. Klapp, usmng the suction-glass and
cuffs-the glass large enough to receive the hands-lhas been 'i ?-
peatedly successful with spina ventosa. Tuberculosis of the tendon
sheatls is treated by obstructive bandage, the rice bocies if present
being expressed through small incisions, and the incisions closed.

Acute localized inflammations, such as furuncles and carbuncles,
are best treated by means of suction-glasses applied for forty-five
minutes daily. If taken in time sloughs rarely form, but if the yellow
blister has appeared, they are difficult to avoid. Occasionally incision
is necessary, but only a single one is used, the former extensive cross-
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incision being tio longer decied necessary. To prevent further iii-
fection, the neighborin-g skin should be well sncared vithi ointment,
and this carefully remnoved after treatment by ether or benzine, and
a fresh dressing of cuialyptus oil applied. All crusts should be
removed. Carbuncles are trcated in the saine way as furuncles, and
ti êusual constitutional reginien in cither case should not be omitted.

..ancles cati genierally be cured in about five days, carbutncles in
about ten, and even those of diabetic origin leal fairly rapidly. Wlien
dealing with furuticles of the face it is well to supplcmcnt Uie use of
the suiction-glass by the neck-band.

Adenitis of the axilla of the neck and buboes of the groin yield
readily to the hypcrcmic influence of t'te suction-glass, a special forni
of which is used in cases of subcutaneous and subperiosteal panaritis.
ritis.

Most excellent results lave been obtaincd in puerperal iastitis.
For this, a large-sized glass is used, different forms of which arc in
the market. Early treatmnt will prevent suppuration and loss of
gland function. Treatinent should last about forty-flve minutes, the
glass being applicd for five minutes then removed for tlree. If Uie
milk is not suffßciently drawn off, the ordinary breast pump may
be first applied and the breast thoroughly cmptied, or if the nipples
arc in good condition the child nay be permitted to nurse. Bctwecn
treatients the breast should be firmly supported by a binder, and
daily carefully examined lest an abscess exists, and in case of pus
forming early incision is called for. Obstructive -mastitis responds
readily witiout incision, wlhile infective iastitis usually demands it,
and the hyperemia promîptly relieves the pain. As a gencral rule, the
shape anîd function of the breast arc excellently preserved, except in
very svere cases of pllegnionous form.

Hyperemie treatment of acute infections and inflanimation of the
larger articulations is highly recomnimended. The results here to be
drcaded arc ankylosis and general sepsis. Acutely infected joints
imîay be divided into tlree classes, (a) gonorrheal, (b) nietastatic,
(c) trauiniatic. Here, as elsewhere, the carlier the treatnent is insti-
tuted, the better the results The obstructive bandage is used, and
for about tventy-two lours. This may be dividëd into two treat-
ments of cleven hours aci. Witlh good technique, pain and fever
rapidly disappear, and passive motion of joint is soon pernitted. If
pus forms, the joint should be opeined by a small incision or with a
trocar, and the cavity flushed with normal saline. Thiese irrigations
should be rcpeatcd daily until bacteriological examination of the
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exudate shows an absence of bacteria and loose sterile drcessings
shouild be used. With the subsidence of fever, the tnie of applica-
tion of tlc bandage cain be shortened Excellent resuilts are reported
in cases of gonorrlheal origin.

li dealing with felon and phlegmon of tlc tendon sleaths, we
have one of the best proofs of the value of obstructive hypereia.
If phlegmon of the tendon sleaths or a felon cones under observa-
tion in the early stages, a vigorous application of venous hyperenia
will usually clear it up. Whien we reñienber ic disposition of the
synovial sheaths in the land, the danger of letting it get beyond us
is apparent Hovever, if pus forms, incision is indicated, and it
shoul(l be as snall as possible, as a large one, by unduly exposing
the tendon, helps to dinminish its vitality Pus sh'ould be gently
pressed out through ic openings daily, and ic wound irrigated
with nirmal saline. Tampons and dr-ainage are to- be avoided.
After the first day, with decrease of pain, passive motion mîay
be begun, but should not be atteipted, for soine minutes after
removal of ic rubber bandage, lest there be bleeding from the
granulations. Active movenients slould be insisted upon through--
out the course of ic disease. Seventy-five per cent. of all Bier's
cases healed with perfect func )n.

Acute osteomîyelitis also lias been successfully treated in this
manner, Bier having reported cases as far back as 1893. Witlh
children, incision of abscess aid application of bandage ustually suf-
fice; in advanced cases the usual operative measures, plus hyperemia,
are to be recommended.

Acute inflammations of ic head and nleck are treated by means
.of the neck-band, whîich should be applied froni eighteen to twenty-
two hours daily. Tlhe condition of tle patient must, however, he
considered. Let the beginner try his hîand .first upon adults, fs he
will then be better prepared to grapple with the untoward complica-
tions which so often aris.e with children.

Inflänmations of the floor of the nouth, facial erysipelas,
cerebro-spinal meningitis, parotitis, acute and metastatic, middle Car
disease, mnastoiditis, parulis, acute coryza, diphthieria not involving
the larynx, have all been treatedi some much more·successfully than
others.

T. D. MACGILLIVRAY.

Kingston, Ont.
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L ET us consider diphtheria first. Diphtheria is an acute infec-tious disease. It is generally considered also to be contagious.
It is due to the absorption of the toxins which are produced by the
inflamnatory reaction set up by the pathogenie activity of the Klebs-
Loeffler bacillus in any part of the body, but usually uponi the mu-
cous membranc of the throat. There is no such thing as pseudo-
dipltheria. The naine is a misnomer. Either the case is, or is not,
diphtheria. Undoubtedly we get membranous, or at least follicular
exudates, on tie throat that clinically mäy .be undistinguishable from
diphtheria; but, in the absence of the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, these
exudates can not be considered diphtheric in origin. This is a prac-
tical paper, however, and therefore it would npot seem advisable for
me to set up an arbitrary standard in the diagnosis of the disease.
You will notice that I have said that it is generally considered con-
tagious; but personal observation of the disease has convinced me
that, in comparison w.ith some other contagious diseases, sucli as
measles, whooping cough, or scarlatina, it is only feebly contagious,
and migit be classed as about on a par in ·this respect with lobar
pneumonia.

At present the clinical and bacteriological conceptions of diph-
theria are not entirely in accord. On the one hand, we have the
enthusiastic bacteriologist assert that there is only one way to diag-
nose diphtheria, namely, by the microscope. On the other hand, the
clinician affirms that he can unhesitatingly point to a pàrticular case
as one of true dipltheria, and to another case -as one of simple sore
throat. Naturally, these diverse views have caused considerable
confusion. It is no doubt a fact that the specific bacillus has been
found in throats that are free from membrane, and from constitu-
tional reaction. The accidental presence· of dipitheritic -microbes in
a throat whici is free f rom inflammatory or constitutional reaction
does not constitute diphtheria.

The widespread use of throat cultures by individual physicians
and boards of health bas sinmplified- the diagnosis. The results of the
culture are iade the final court of appeal in all cases. At first sigit
that seems a delightfully simple and-easy arrangement, but those who
have been engaged in laboratory work, as well as those Who have

*Practical observations on the diagnosis and treatinent of diphtheria and
scarlatina,- read before the Ottawa Medico-Chirurgical Society, Nov. 15, 1907.
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been studying diphtheria closely from a clinical standpoint, appre-
ciate the fact that perplexing questions are constantly ,arising as re-
gards both diagnosis and the regulation of quarantine. Without,
going far into statistical details, let me say that the clinical and bac-
teriological diagnoses were in accord in 85 per cent. of the cases
adnitted to the Coûtagious Diseases Hospital, Ottawa, in five years;
that is, about 85 per cent. of the cases admitted showed the IClebs-
Loeffler bacillus. In about 20 per cent. of the cases, swabs were
sent in before admission. About 40 per cent. of the swabs sent in
from suspected cases gave negative results. No positive diagnosis
vas made on microscope preparations got directly fron the swab.

These gave information of very little value. They, at times, show
granular bacilli very much resembling some forns of the Klcbs-
Loeffler bacillus. These granular bacilli are generally harmless
mouth organisms, for they do not appear subsequently in the plate
cultures. The result of the cultures have invariably to be- awaited.
In our experience in the hospital, various factors were found to
affect the rapidity of the growth and the certainty-of the.results. The
recent use of disinfectants on the throat, the temperature at which
the culture was kept, the site from-'vlich the swàb was taken, anc
most important of all, the freshness and moisture of ·the culture
media, all had their effects. And let me say here, that if one wishes
satisfactory restilts, one inust prepare lis culture media uniformly,
and often. In cultures froma sone cases of clinirally true diphtheria,
no Klebs-Loeffler bacilli were found, even after repeated, and careful
trials. This was belieyed to result either from the way the swab
was applied to the throat, from the unusual seat of the diphtheritic
process, or from -the recent use of disinfectatits. What the, true cause
of failure was could not, at times, be ascertained. Sonietimes, in,
spite of one or two negative cultures, the third culture again showed-
the organism. This is explained by thë fact that -the pharynx may
be rendrced comipletely -free from diphtheritic bacilli by the use of
disinfectants, .and yet thèse organisms may keep on growing in acces-
sory sinuses, and in the posteriôr narës, and i-eady to delop again
in the pharynx and antehior nares whenever the opportunity offers.

On än-averàge, about4Ô pet cent. of those in attefidañice cn-dipli-
tieria cases show the typi4al bacillus in their throats, but generally
without any appreciable lesioi. These were not treated as diplitlireria
patients, for they certainly ld not the disease. Further, no second-
ary case was ever positively traced to such a source of infection.
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Again, there is no doubt that we at times find on primary cultures
bacilli very much resenbling the Klebs-Loeffler badillus in appear-
ance, but which on further investigation are found to be something
else. There is one thing certain, that a more positive diagnosis can
be made from the older cultures-say, 18 to 24 hours-than froi
those of 6 to 12 hours. From what has just been said, the following
conclusions seem to be fairly justified:

1. A positive report from a throat culture is not an infallible

proof that the patient has diphtheria; and, on, the other hand, a nega-
tive report does not exclude-the presence of the disease.

2. In cultures from cases of genuine diphtheria, the bacilli can-
not always be found. Their growth may have been interfered with
by the previous use of disinfectants; by long exposure of the culture
outfit to light, heat or other un favorable influences, or the situation
of the local process may.be such that it is not readily accessible to the
swab. The bacteriological report is not therefore always infallible;
but, at the same time, is by far the most reliable single diagnostic
means at our disposal.

3. It is unwise and. injudicious to await the bacteriological re-
port in suspicious cases hefore administering antitoxine, because the
laboràtory diagnosis is not always infallible.

Notwithstanding the splendid results which have been attained:
by laboratory methods of diàgnosing diphtheria, it is nevertheless
true that equally splendid resilts have been attained by purely clini-
cal observation. In the great majority of cases, thorough examina-
tion and careful observation and consideration of all the factors
concerned will enable one to make a positive diagnosis of diphtheria
without awaiting the result of bacteriological examination. This is
particularly true in obscure and.anomalous cases, and should always
be employed where possible. In applying this method, it is always
necessary to remember the three chief sites for the disease, and upon,
which the classification is based, namely, (a) tonsillar, or .pharngeal,
(b) nasal, and (c) laryngeal. For, although often two, and some-
times all three may co-exist,. it is generally true that one forrn pre-
dominates to. such an extent tlat it may, for all practical purposes,
he consideredi the form of the disease present in that particular case.

Primary nasal diphtheria is sometimes difficult of -diagnosis.
The practical points t'o be remèmbered are:

1. The thii irritating, sanious discharge (often brownish from
the presence of blood) is quite different froni the watery or abundant
ropy mucus seen in simple catarrhal inflammation. This difference
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should at once lead to a more careful local examination, vhen the
membrane can ustially be detected.

2. The very chsiderable depression.
3. Gradual ekvation of temperature, and not as a rule very

high.
4. Characteristic odor (a valuable diagnostic point).
5. History.
Pharyngeal or -tonsillar.diphtheria may be confused with various

forms-of tonsillitis and pharyngitis. The most difficult are the milder
forms, and in these, the bacteriological report is of special benefit and
should always be utilized. A careful history helps greatly in the
diagnosis. It will generally be found that the membrane is, at first,
thin, translucent, gradually or rapidly but persistently spreading, be-
coming thicker, greyish and even brownish, uniform, firmaly attachcd
to the throat, reforms if removed. There is gradually rising tem-
perature, considerable depression, and possibly albuminuria. The
throat symptoms of measles or scarlatina may simulate diphtheria,
but diphtheria very rarely complicates early scarlatina.

Laryngeal diphtheria is generally indicated when the charatter-
istic laryngitis appears- as the extension of a previous process. An
exception to this occurs inr cases of measles or scarlatina, but these,
of course, may be differentiated by their other symptoms. The other
special features of diphtheria of the larynx are:

1. The progressive unremittent dyspnœa with aphonia; marked
supra and infra sternal recessions; extreme -estlessness, usually
slight elevation of temperature and, as à rule, rapid pulse. The dis-
case steadily advances to alarming laryngeal stenosis and frequently
death, if not relieved. Simple catarrhal laryrigitis usually shows, on
the :other hand, frequent and decided recessions and the crisis is
usually nocturnal. In this type, the bacteriological fndings are not
of great benefit, and in the majority of -cases it is unwise to await
the report.

To. sum up the poiits in diagnosis, it cannot be too strongly
emphasized that a bacteriological. examination is inväluable -in the
diagnosis of nasal and tonsilla- diphitheria. .In the lar-yngeal variety
of the disease it is not nearly so reliablë, and in this form of the dis-
case it is frequently unwise to delay treatment.

In. the nasal type, by careful observation, a diagnosis- can usually
be made accuratefy from the local manifestations alone; but in the
tonsillar type, tie local ašpect of the disease is.so variable that it is
very difficult to be :ce-tain of a diagnosis on this basis alone; In the
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laryngeal, the facies, restlessness, stridor, progressive dyspnoa should
not be nistaken.

The constittutional syiptoms niay be simulated by other discases,
but partictlar attention should be concentrated on the gradual onset,
depression, slowly rising teiperature, and albuminuria.

The antitoxine treatient needs no laudation, let alone any
d'efense. It has reared its own lasting monument. It undoubtedly
gives the best results when used early. Very mucli larger doses are
required, and much less brilliant results obtained when used late.
For, after a few days, the prinary specific lesions become compli-
cated by the invasion of other bacteria, and a mixed infection results.
In suci cases, active local and symptomatic treatment are urgently
required.

In the ordinary tonsillar case, when seen early, antitoxine
should be administered at once, and repeated every four or six
hours, doubling the dose eaci time, till the symptoms show some
remission. At the same time, active local neasures should be car-
ried out by spraying or gargling with some standard antiseptic
solution.

The patient should be kept quietly in bed. In this connection
it is deened unwise to struggle much with a child. Il it resists
spraying, more harin may be done by thus taxing the heart than by
the omission of the spray.

Stimulants may be used when the pulse deniands, but not be-
fore, and the best stimulant is alcohol in some form; or strychnia.
In the laryngeal type, owing to the spasmodic nature of the disease,
it is better to use either alcohol or digitalin, or some other diffusible
stimulant, such as ammonia or camphor. If paralysis occurs, it is
generally not alarming, but if swallowing is very 'difficult, we may
feed by gavage. The prognosis is good. The paralysis gènerally
disappears in from three to six wéëks through rest and by giving
small doses of strychnia. In ;he nasal type, active antitoxin treat-
ment is imperative. The, irrigation method is the best way to treat
the local conditions. They are generally accompanied by a very
considerable depression, and consequently stimulants are required.
As a rule, larger doses of antitoxin are administered than in the
treatirent of the tonsillar variety.

In treating laryngeal diphtheria, a rapid, concise plan of action
is imperative. Antitoxin should be given in full doses. The patient
should be placed in a steam tent. Then should follow a full dose
of morphia and atropine. Stimulants are useful, but not stryçhnia.
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If the dyspnoa is not relieved by the morphia in froin 20 minutes to
one-half hour, intubation should bc performed at once. A little
strong whiskey given imniediately after intubation will often pro-
duce coughing and thus clear the throat and revive the patient. The
tube should be left in from -three to five days, and precise and
accurate directions given to thei nurse as to rare and feeding. This
is important. Nothing should be taken for granted. The ngcessity
for clear directions will be apparent when I tell you that I once saw
a nurse, who had' been two years in training, trying to pour nilk
down the tube to feed the child, as she said.

Patients should be at once isolated, and those who have been
exposed should be immunized by a suitable dose of antitoxin-not
less than 1,000 units. Of course, isolation can be best carried out
in a suitable hospital, but can also be satisfactorily employed at
home.

My personal observations make nie believe that diphtheria is
only slightly contagious, and therefore that isolation is comparatively
easy; but, nevertheless, it is better to err on the side of restriction
rather than of laxity, and therefore all cases of sore throat or nasal
discharge in children in schools, or at home should be at once re-
ported to a physician and a careful examination made. Tlhey should
be kept in quarantine till at lcast two successive negative cultures
have been obtained. This period extends all the way fron ten days
to two or three nionths.

In conclusion, -will you allow me to express ny personal con-
victions on a few points? If parents were alive to the seriousnscs of
throat or nasal affections in children; if physicians would enforce
quarantine for all suspicions cases.; if they would administer anti-
toxine promptly and in adequate doses; and if the antitoxine and
intubation treatment were rationally and fearlessly carried out, the
niortality froni diphtheria should be practicaily nil. Three-fourths
of the deaths that have occurred from diphtheria in the last four
years in the city of Ottawa can be traced to neglczt or delay in
applying adequate treatnent. Eitlier the patients were seen too late,
or, if not, they were treated too late. That is, they were not treated
properly by either the parents or the physician. Why should any
child die of diphtheria? Is it not a fact; and do not 99 per cent. of
the men in this room believe that, if seen early, any case of diph-
theria can be cured? And why cannot the patients be seen early?
Simply because the parents or those responsible are not -educated to
the seriousness of the initial symptoms. Even when seen early, on
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account of one consideration or another, active and, rational treat-
ment is iot instituted, and rigid precautions are not taken to prelucle
the spread of the discase. And wvhose fault is it? Principally the
fault of quacks and charlatans, and even at times it is the fault of
sonie veak-kneed or mercenary practitioner.

W. T. SnutEFF:.
Hazeldean, Ont.


